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Vomeronasal Phenotype and Behavioral Alterations
in Gi2 Mutant Mice
levels in apical VN neurons compared to other cell types,
but low levels are found in most tissues [9, 12, 13]. Gi2
protein localizes both to dendrites and axons of apical
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Umea˚ University VN neurons, whereas the target neurons in the acces-
sory olfactory bulb (AOB) of the brain are negative forSE-901 87 Umea˚
Sweden Gi2 by immunohistochemical analysis [13].
The fact that Gi2 is specifically enriched in apical VN
neurons prompted us to investigate the consequences
of Gi2 gene disruption for these neurons. VN tissueSummary
sections from Gi2 mutants [3] and controls were ana-
lyzed for the expression of cell population-specificSeveral social and reproductive behaviors are under
markers (Figures 1A–1B). This analysis revealed that thethe influence of the vomeronasal (VN) organ; VN neu-
ratio of apical compared to basal VN neurons appearedrons detect odorous molecules emitted by individuals
lower in mutant mice. To attain a quantitative apprecia-of the same species [1, 2]. There are two types of
tion of this morphological observation, we measuredVN neurons, and these differ in their expression of
areas of the neuroepithelium on serial sections through-chemosensory receptors and G protein subunits. The
out the VN organ and estimated the volumes. In ordersignificance of this dichotomy is largely unknown. VN
to differentiate between the neuronal populations, weneurons express high levels of either Gi2 or Go. A
used the apical VN marker phosphodiesterase type IVAmouse line carrying a targeted disruption of the Gi2
(PDE4A). A significant 49.8%  4.4% reduction of thegene [3] offered the opportunity for studying the ef-
apical VN population was evident in Gi2 mutant micefects of a lack of receptor signaling through the het-
(Figure 1C). The basal, Go-expressing population haderotrimeric Gi2 protein in one VN cell type. As a conse-
increased 17%  9% compared to the control.quence of this deficiency, the number of VN neurons
Next we addressed the phenotypic change in the tar-that normally express Gi2 is decreased by half. These
get region for the VN axons. The spatial segregation ofresidual neurons are defective in eliciting a response
the VN neurons is maintained because axons of apicalin their target neurons in the accessory olfactory bulb.
VN neurons terminate in the anterior glomerular layer ofMoreover, Gi2 mutant mice show alterations in be-
the AOB, whereas basal neurons make synaptic con-haviors for which an intact VN organ is known to be
tacts with target neurons in the posterior part [13–17].important. Display of maternal aggressive behavior is
RNCAM/OCAM is expressed by apical VN neurons, andseverely blunted, and male mice show significantly
the protein localizes to axons and nerve termini [18].less aggression toward an intruder. However, male
Analysis of RNCAM expression in the AOB suggestedmice show unaltered sexual-partner preference. This
that the reduced apical VN population in Gi2 mutantsuggests that the two types of VN neurons may have
mice retained the ability to project to the anterior glomer-separate functions in mediating behavioral changes
ular layer (Figure 1D). The anterior part of the glomerularin response to chemosensory information.
layer appeared to be reduced in the mutants, but there
was no obvious difference in the number of nuclei in
Results and Discussion this layer (nuclei per area was 114%  15% for mutants
compared to 100%  20% for controls). In order to
The VN organ harbors bilaterally symmetric neuroepi- determine the spatial extent of the anterior and posterior
thelia and is located at the base of the nasal septum glomerular layer, we used Go immunohistochemistry
anteriorly in the nasal cavity. VN neurons are subdivided to discern the border between the two parts (Figure 1D).
into two discrete neuronal populations that express dif- Measurements revealed a 47%  7% reduction of the
ferent G proteins and vomeronasal receptor families anterior glomerular layer in mutant mice, whereas the
termed V1R and V2R [4–10]. Each vomeronasal receptor posterior part had increased in size by 27%  14%
family is estimated to contain over a hundred different compared to controls (Figure 1E). Taken together, these
receptors. VN neurons with cell bodies located in the observations suggest that the anterior glomerular layer
apical part of the VN neuroepithelium express V1R re- is smaller because fewer VN axons are terminating in
ceptors and Gi2, whereas coexpression of V2R and this part. The small increase in the basal VN population
Go is evident in basal VN neurons. Common, nonphero- and of the posterior glomerular layer when fewer apical
monal odorants are mainly detected by the olfactory VN neurons are present indicates that normally there
sensory neurons lining the nasal cavity, and these neu- may be competition for a limiting neurotrophic factor.
rons, like most neurons, express high levels of Go. It is notable that the morphological phenotype of the
Interestingly, mice lacking a functional copy of the Go apical VN population in Gi2 mutant mice is analogous
gene can show severe deficits in responding to common to that described for the basal VN population in mice
odorants, although the underlying neural mechanisms lacking a functional copy of the Go gene [19]. In similar-
remain to be identified [11]. Gi2 is expressed at high ity to findings in the Go mutant, we found an increase
of apoptotic VN neurons in the Gi2 mutant. In one-
week-old Gi2 mutants there were 9.7  1.1 TUNEL-*Correspondence: anna.berghard@molbiol.umu.se
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positive VN neurons per section, whereas the number
for control mice was 5.5  1.3 (p  0.01, Student’s two-
tailed t test). Proliferation appeared unchanged at this
age; there was no significant difference in the numbers
of phospho-histone H3-positive cells in the neuroepithe-
lial part of the VN organ (3.2  0.4 cells per section for
mutants versus 3.4  0.3 for controls). The decrease in
the apical VN neuronal population in Gi2 mutant mice
may be a direct effect of the absence of sensory activity
due to lack of the G subunit for the heterotrimeric
G protein Gi222, through which the V1R receptors
conceivably signal [20]. An alternative explanation is
that in the mutant, apical VN axons may be less efficient
in finding the AOB target and consequently may benefit
less from neurotrophic support by target neurons. The
lack of Gi2 is not as detrimental to the VN neuron as
when its vomeronasal receptor is deleted [15, 16]. An
interesting possibility is that the importance of an intact
signaling pathway for neuronal survival is even more
evident when signaling-defective VN neurons are sur-
rounded by normal VN neurons, as is the case when a
single vomeronasal receptor gene is deleted.
Function of the VN organ has typically been studied
with complex chemosensory stimuli from animals of the
same species [1]. Exposure to natural stimuli such as
contact with a stimulus animal, soiled bedding, or urine
leads to induction of c-Fos expression in the VN target
neurons in the AOB, and c-Fos has been used as an
“activity marker” [21]. To address differences between
Gi2 mutants and controls, we exposed male mice to
All VN neurons are OMP positive, whereas Go and RNCAM demar-
cate the basal and apical populations, respectively. Note that there
is a difference in the relative contribution of apical and basal VN
neurons in a comparison of control and Gi2 mutants. The asterisk
indicates the lumen of the VN organ, and the dashed line indicates
the basal lamina. The scale bar represents 0.1 mm.
(B) Immunofluorescence specific for PDE4A (red) on VN sections is
shown. PDE4A is specifically expressed in apical VN neurons and
not in the basal VN population. The arrows indicate the cell bodies
of PDE4A-positive apical VN neurons. Note the difference between
control and mutant and that PDE4A protein also localizes to the
dendrites protruding toward the lumen (asterisk). The scale bar rep-
resents 0.05 mm.
(C) Estimates of the volumes of the apical and basal VN populations
(VNP) were made via measurement of the PDE4A positive and nega-
tive areas throughout the VN organ. The bar graph shows that the
apical VN population was decreased significantly, whereas the basal
VN population was increased in volume in mutants compared to
controls (***, p  0.001; **, p  0.01, Student’s t test). Error bars
represent  SD.
(D) RNCAM and Go immunoreactivities localize to axons of apical
and basal VN neurons, respectively. Apical neurons target the ante-
rior AOB, whereas basal neurons target the posterior AOB. Dashed
lines demarcate the glomerular layer, and dotted lines indicate the
border between the anterior and posterior parts. The RNCAM (red)-
positive anterior part of the glomerular layer appears much reduced
in mutant AOB. Go immunoreactivity outlines the posterior part of
the glomerular layer. Note that the only neurons in AOB that do not
express Go are the VN axons entering the anterior glomerular layer.
Figure 1. Reduction of the Apical VN Neuronal Population and Ante- The scale bar represents 0.2 mm.
rior Glomerular Layer in Gi2 Mutant Mice (E) A bar graph depicting estimated volumes of the glomerular layer
is shown. The anterior part of the glomerular layer (Ant GL) is signifi-(A) Localization of mRNAs for olfactory marker protein (OMP), Go,
and RNCAM as determined by in situ hybridization with coronal VN cantly smaller, whereas the posterior part (Post GL) is significantly
larger in mutants compared to controls (***, p  0.001, Student’s ttissue sections from adult control and Gi2 mutant mice [3] is shown.
Positive signal is shown in white, and tissue is visualized in blue. test). Error bars represent  SD.
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bedding soiled by female mice and to clean bedding,
respectively. We observed the greatest relative induc-
tion of c-Fos immunoreactivity in the glomerular layer
of AOB of control mice. The induction in the anterior
glomerular layer in control mice was about 5-fold, which
is in agreement with previous reports (Figure 2; [22, 23]).
Importantly, no induction of c-Fos was observed in the
anterior glomerular layer of mutant mice, which indicates
that the diminished apical VN neuronal population in
mutant mice is defective in conveying chemosensory
information to the AOB target neurons. The Gi2 mutant
mouse may thus be a valuable model in addressing the
role of the apical VN neurons for innate VN-dependent
behaviors.
Male mice with the VN organ removed are known to
show less aggression in experimental models of territo-
rial aggressive behavior [24, 25]. Gi2 mutant and con-
trol males were examined by the isolation induced ag-
gression assay, in which an intruder was placed into the
home cage of an isolated, sexually inexperienced male.
In experiment 1 aggressive display by males with a Balb-
like genetic background was investigated (see Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures available with this arti-
cle online). Control and Gi2 mutant males showed an
equal propensity to initiate fights with the intruder during
a 15 min test period (Table 1). Interestingly, when we
quantified the level of aggression by scoring latency
to first attack and the total time the male displayed
aggressive behavior, respectively, there was a signifi-
cant reduction for mutants compared to controls (Table
1 and Figure 3A).
Recent studies have shown that genetically modified
mice in which all VN neurons are nonresponsive to stim-
uli (“Trp2 mutants”) lack intermale aggressive behavior
[26, 27]. Many behaviors are influenced by genetic back-
ground, and different inbred mouse strains display vari-
able degrees of aggression [28, 29]. In the studies of
Trp2 mutants, effects of genetic inactivation of the
VN-specific Trp2 ion channel were analyzed in mice with
a mixed 129 and C57BL genetic background [26, 27].
In order to confirm the reduced but not eliminated ag-
gressive behavior in Gi2 mutant mice, we used males
with a 129-like genetic background as residents in ex-
periment 2. In this experiment differences between Gi2
mutants and controls were more pronounced. All control
males showed aggression toward the intruder, but only
43% of the mutants did so. Moreover, analysis of only
those mutant males that showed aggression revealed
that these were significantly different from controls. Figure 2. c-Fos Is Not Induced in the Anterior AOB of Mutant Mice
They were slower to initially attack, engaged in fewer (A) A bar graph shows the number of c-Fos immunoreactive neurons
in the anterior glomerular layer of control and Gi2 mutant malesaggressive bouts, and displayed aggressive behavior
after exposure to clean or female soiled bedding. Error barsfor a shorter amount of time (Figure 3A and Table 1).
represent  SD for four animals in each group (***, p  0.001; **,Gi2 mutants with a 129-like genetic background resem-
p  0.01, Student’s t test).ble CF-1 males with VN surgical lesions in that, com- (B) Representative photomicrographs of sagittal sections of the AOB
pared to control males, only half as many initiate aggres- glomerular layer analyzed for c-Fos immunoreactivity are shown.
sive behavior [24, 25, 30]. Neither VN organ removal nor Positioning of the dotted lines was guided by immunostaining of
consecutive sections for RNCAM. c-Fos immunoreactivity in thethe Gi2 null mutation cause as severe a reduction of
glomerular layer of male mice exposed to clean bedding or femaleintermale aggressive behavior as a Trp2 null mutation
soiled bedding for 90 min is shown. The arrowhead indicates a[26, 27].
c-Fos-positive nucleus. Note that the increased number of c-Fos-To investigate sexual behavior of Gi2 mutant males,
positive nuclei in the anterior part of the glomerular layer in control
we paired sexually naive males simultaneously with a mice is not observed in sections from mutant mice. The scale bar
female in estrus and a castrated male (to avoid aggres- represents 0.2 mm. Dashed lines demarcate the glomerular layer.
sive behavior by the stimulus male) scented with urine
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Table 1. Gi2 Mutant Males Display Reduced Aggressive Behavior Toward Intruders
Aggressive Males Latency to First Number of
Genotype (n) Percent (n) Attack (Seconds) Aggressive Bouts
Experiment 1 Control (17) 76% (13) 161  47 3.6  0.7
(Balb-like) Mutant (8) 75% (6) 356  49b 3.1  1.6
Experiment 2 Control (9) 100% (9) 31  9 12.4  2.4
(129-like) Mutant (7) 43% (3)a 448  75c 2.0  0.6b
Isolation induced aggression of males in two genetic backgrounds; Balb-like (experiment 1) and 129-like (experiment 2). Nonaggressive males
are excluded from the analysis. For experiment 1 the trial with the highest degree of aggression was chosen for each male. Values are
expressed as mean  SEM.
a p  0.01, 2 test.
b p  0.05, Student’s two-tailed t test.
c p  0.001, Student’s two-tailed t test.
from gonadally intact males. Latency to first mount and mating motivation of sexually naive males, although pre-
vious studies show significantly decreased mating as atotal number of attempted mounts were scored during
a 15 min test period. There was no significant difference consequence of VN organ lesions [24, 31]. Interestingly,
Trp2 mutants attempt to mate with a male as frequentlybetween mutants and controls (Figure 3B). Thus, apical
VN neurons appear not to be of great importance for as with a female when given a choice. Gender preference
Figure 3. Mutant Mice Display Reduced Aggressive Behavior
(A) Duration of aggressive behavior was analyzed in separate experiments performed with mice of different genetic backgrounds (Balb-like
or 129-like). Note that only values for males that showed any aggression are included in this analysis. In both experiments, aggressive mutant
males engaged in aggressive behavior for significantly less time than aggressive control males (*, p  0.05, Student’s t test). Error bars
represent  SEM. In experiment 1, the total time was 45.5  7.4 s for controls (n  13) and 15.2  11 s for mutants (n  6). In experiment
2, the time was 36.7  7.5 s for controls (n  9) and 5.7  2.6 s for mutants (n  3). These values can be compared to those in Table 1.
(B) A bar graph shows that mutant males displayed unaltered sexual behavior in a mating-preference assay; no significant difference between
groups was found. Both control and mutant males predominantly attempted to mount the female and not the castrated male when given a
choice.
(C) Maternal aggression was investigated at postpartum days 4, 6, 8, and 10. A bar graph shows that 90% of female controls displayed
aggressive behavior toward an intruder at one or more trials compared to 20% of mutant females (††, p  0.01, 2 test).
(D) In a pup retrieval test at day 5, mutant females performed indistinguishably from control females. Data points show mean  SEM, n  20
for controls and 7 for mutants.
(E) Graphical illustration of the total time lactating females displayed aggressive behavior per trial. Each circle or box represents one trial in
which aggressive behavior was displayed (nonaggressive trials are not depicted). The two mutant females that showed aggression (open
circles) spent significantly (p  0.05) less time per trial engaging in aggressive behavior than did control females (gray squares).
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is also affected by removal of the VN organ, but not at [35]. This suggestion does not, however, exclude the
possibilities that the apical and basal VN populationsall to the same extent as in the Trp2 mutants [24, 26,
27, 32]. In contrast, Gi2 mutant males showed a clear may have specialized as well as redundant functions in
conveying chemosensory information sufficient for thepreference for the female in this mating choice assay
(Figure 3B). Thus, according to this type of behavioral mouse to be able to perform on other behavioral tasks.
More research will be needed to resolve these issues.analysis it appears that Gi2 mutant males can discrimi-
nate between the sexes and show no alterations in sex- In conclusion, we have described here results sug-
gesting that the ability to signal through an intact Gi2ual partner preference.
Nonlactating female mice of inbred strains rarely show heterotrimeric G protein is necessary for the apical VN
neuronal population to thrive and function. Both malebehaviors that can be defined as aggressive [29]. Lactat-
ing females, however, generally display a high degree and lactating female Gi2 mutant mice show severely
blunted aggressive responses toward a strange maleof aggression toward intruders. This type of maternal
aggressive behavior has previously been shown to be that is introduced into the home cage. Male sexual moti-
vation and gender preference, however, appear unal-dependent on chemosensory information [33]. Introduc-
ing an unfamiliar male into the home cage at postpartum tered. The dichotomy of the primary neurons of the
accessory olfactory system may thus represent segre-days 4, 6, 8, and 10 elicited aggressive behavior in 90%
of control females, whereas only 20% of the Gi2 mutant gation of function. These observations may help in the
challenging task of identifying chemosensory stimulifemales displayed any aggression toward the intruder
(Figure 3C). The maximum aggressive display by the that mediate the response of animals to their social
environment.two mutant females that showed aggression was at the
lowest level scored (Figure 3E). The deficiency of mater-
Supplemental Datanal aggressive behavior in Gi2 mutant females was not
Supplemental Data including low-magnification photos of the AOBaccompanied by a general loss of maternal behaviors
in mutants and controls, tables with quantitative assessment of thesuch as pup retrieval (Figure 3D). Given the complexity of
AOB layers and several behaviors that were not significantly differ-
animal behavior, it cannot be excluded that the observed ent in Gi2 mutants, and detailed Experimental Procedures are avail-
alterations in behaviors known to be under influence of able at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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